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Townsend to Fight Jail TermOhio Governor, and B radley Clash in Court Large CrowdontDelegjates Going
. -- ..- - j. - VI - L - . . - - -

Bond Issue
Sells at 99

For Vincent TalkTo rPaper Confab

Employer Croup Report IsSllnigter Takes Awarcl ior Slated for Next Meef .
est Family at of Businessmen

Church Event ?

v Silverton Council Meeting
la Devoted Mostly Jo

Money Matters MT. ANGEL A: large numberi

LEBANON Don Phelpa an of. business' men gathered at the
ML'Angel hotel Monday noon for
their regular . luncheon meeting
and to 'hear ,'Rev.1 Vincent Kop--

Bob Clarke will go as delegates t
the Olytnpia conference of pape
mm -- workers this weekly; , -

.. SILVERTpN Ordinances pro-

viding for. - the -- 'reissuance : and
: sale of. bonds' due were passed

at a special meeting of the city

pert's , talk! on labor-legisUtlo- n, .

Father Vincent Is an authority onThe WPA kindergarten sch
will continue in the basement of the social sciences; and ; has stu--
Che Presbyterian church as the 23; - council . Monday night. families benefited wlU sponsor the

died the labor, questions from" all ;

angles. His i talk was frankly en--
lightening, "and instructive.', '- A bid of Conrad, Bruce and rent.1 ;: .('

kf. Co. at. $99 'at - 4 per. cenUwaa A prise was offered br the ME Frank Gillette discussed lsome
Sunday! school Sunday for, the lar- also accepted forr a $2500 jre- -

, - '
s j i

i - ;

ft ,
N ''

--JL ,

i) pertinent articles In currentf mag-atlne- s.

i .' iV--- :
gest; family in attendance ks this" fending - bond ; issue. was Family Day." . Rev., Rv J. T. Bauman, Otto' Oswald and 's . A. resolution , was "adopted au Spncefwith five took the avfardj; Frank Hettwer were appointed oa .joan schenck , and Don Cham committee with Father Alcuin '

thorising the" finance committee
i to- - arrange for ;tae payment of

$2500 sewer bonds and - $1000
berlain? were presented in a rocal as advisor, "to ' investigate the as-- . -

program at the scout hnt Monday
night by: Irene Moore,. vocal teach. Interest due. .. .

"
. .

" "
.

It was , reported that, the .au m. 1er in the high school. This was theaitine, under . way by the: state

sociated employers ' organisation :.'

and to report on same at the next -

meeting. ' v" tr--
V.

' 1

. The - industry"- - committee was
asked .to report on the housing actr-a- t

the meeting on March lsjwhich'"

first appearance of the pupils out-
side: of concerts.-- ,

j
department soon, will . be com
pleted. v- : i'..; ' J

: Birthdays Are Honored j j- Informal discussion' of obtain- -
A banquet Sunday at the George

; - ing WPA funds for a. sidewalk riv iIIim Mmi attornera marked th onenlnff of the he&rinir of Iee Bradlev in' ast Cleveland will be held in the evening instead t

ot at noon as usual. The club de--
cided on-- Special sick, committee. .

Cnilds, borne celebrated the birth
.. project : prevailed Mayor . W. H. days of Mrs. Childs, her son; Don,. ninnlcipal court on, charges of perjury brought by Gov. Martin L. Davey of Ohio. Thej charges followed

testimony of Bradley before a legisliitive committee investigating graft In the state administration.; v Moffett, who : favored the . , pro--
Otto Oswald, G. P. Ebner andand son-in-la- w, Carl; Jungkeit:iect.. said that" he would Invest!
Fred Schwab. ,1. - I - J--there f were 25 present . Including'From right. Governor DaveTr Bradley and one of Bradley's attorneys, Marvin C. Harrison, are

, tared as they appeared in court. Plea for a continuance brought a two-da- y postponement. ' v y.gate .and,1 reporj ibact at- - the Goests - at' Monday'a luhcheonsix . sons, . a daughter and their
. regular meeting or tne. city conn JLfamilies.;. - '

,to 'be; held next Monday night.
Mrj and Mrs. Chase" StrinklTalk Retaining Wall

included . John Beyer, C. J Bern-- ;

ing, Joe Rosno and Joeepli Wav
ra. The birhtday treats weffe sup-
plied by W. Douglas Harris and

Vern Warren IsFarmers Union irangers iNews former- - well known residents of
the Lacomb section, are here on a

: 1 -
t -- j. . , .. - ... ..
In Washington Vhere he had come to serve a 30-d- ay Jafl sentence

; tor; contempf of a congressional committee, Dr. Francis; E. Town- -,

send, leader of the Townsend pension movement,- - changes
: Us mind. He Is seen telling reporters he win appeal the case to the
Vi S. supreme court. Dr.-- Townsend walked out on a congressional

: j News
Building -- a retaining wall a- -r

long the Lou Ames, Hosmer and
Stalker property along Silver

.Creek was also; discussed but
vacation - from Chicago, whereV- - Bill Worley. Ticket: sellers tor the

next meeting are J. Forest Sau-va- in

and Al Wilde. a
Winning Orator MACLEAT - The monthly

grange meeting will be held Fri-
day . night. The rnembership is

stringer is employed at an elec-
trical; plant.' jleft to a later .meeting.

investigation in iras.' It was reported that, some now 124 and 1 Is expected sev w. u. looney, architect, is re
grading was beicig done on Cen Selandir Honoredmodeling the S. C. Myers' busiAMITY Vera j Warren pt the

Aniity union high school won eral names will te proposea xor
ter street, which , Is admittedly

? i Court i 3Iembers Coming
.MOUNTAIN VlfeW Coming

frpm : Dallas Wednesday night,
March: ,2, members of the coun-
ty: court will address the meet-
ing of the! Farmers Union local.
It ; will : be San open meeting i and
refreshments will be served.

membership Friday night,'. iness; block occupied by the 5e- - and ConSilverton Airs Ideas PrIn a bad condition. However, It way store. -

' was disclosed that the work was sanuam Aerie. 257 fraternal or In Present Dog Poisoning Epidemic- likely being done by - the pro
- ; ji ;

Boy 14 Observes der Of Eagles sponsored . a wiell--

firt place in the-low- er Willam-
ette Valley Sectional Public
speaking contest held in Dayton
Friday night. His topic wah "Ru-
ral; Electrification :-- and its Ef-
fect o n Agriculture." David
Mitchner of Newberg won sec

perty owners as (the city had not attended oyster supper at K of P- rIsanctioned the-proje- ct.: It was
hall Monday night with a pinochle SILVERTON Some Silverton hiome owners fere reportsuggested that before too much party following.Third' Birthdaywork be one, those in charge inv that while thev ttiemselves would not poison Idogs. they

j Hold Church Eventsond place andDctave Lelncke ofobtain the services -- of an - en
theFriendship day Saturday atby the city togineer approved

At BirAdayPrty :

PIONEER Emilie Selinderof
EUendale was honored fwith a :
birthday dinner at the home of
Mrs. Joy Robbins Sundayi Others
present were Mr. and Mr. G. Se--
lander and family, Mr. ajrd Mrs.
Burt Curtiss and son of here and
Lucille Harris of Dallas and the
Robbins family, C. S. Aydelott ot
Eugene, was a guest for part of
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Strout ot

are very nearly in sympathy with the clog poisoner who have
received the public's condemnation in the community! re

SUBUMJTY Ro? . Hewitt of
Salem will! be guest rpeaker at
the regular meeting of the Far-
mer Union! n the C. F. hall,
Sublimity, j Thursday night,
March 3, j "Where 'Do We Go
From Here" is the title oL his
Ulk. I

Baptist ahurch attracted visitorsBRUSH CREEK Because Roestablish a grade as the c!ty re--
front! other churches and from Albert Kellis, born! February 29, hasfor a uniform cently.cuirements are

65bany and nearby towns, abouta real birthdate anniversary onlygrade. Sneaking not as officials but as individuals some mem
in number. The program includedevery four years, he chose Sunday bers of the city council Monday O

Forest Grove tanked third.
j Young Warreii ; will . represent

this section in the" state contest
to: be -- held at Corvallls inl April.

tiday afternoon in the. Agri-cultu- rs

and Shop contests' 'Amity
won these five places: Raymond
Weiinonow, first, in rafter cut-
ting; Elvin Ascher, second In
potato grading; ; Joseph Stuffel,
third in rope work; Lyle Smith,

a play: "WJiat Your Grandmother weekend atduring theguestsas the day to celebrate this year
and his father and mother, Mr. Did' by high school members ot the home, of his brother. George

night informally discussed the
complaints against the dog pois-
oners. While they rather objectedLuella Hi Foster and Mrs. Raymond Kellis enter The FullerS. .Faller.and Wthe guild.

. The. annual BYPU banquet will were residents here forto the method, they were sometained in his honor at a Sunday
night supper. Robert was 14 but

Silverton Legion
Number Is First
In Audition Event

family
several Fullerbe held at the church next Tues Amity were Sunday dinner guests

at the Roy Bird home,! visitingwhnjyearswhat In sympathy with the homeat Uavton Mr.
thelias celebrated only three rea Amityday Slight, ofthird in leatherl work: and Al was proprietor

hardware store. their sister. Virginiat McCarter.
Frank Tubban and Miss Ruthbirthday anniversaries. Another

honor guest was Mrs. Alvord Mo--i
- Chambers, seniors at U of O,

bert Dereave, fourth In seed
idrjntification. J - .

v

I Mrs. Lyna C, Burch and son
berg of Scotts Mills, the occasionDATTON Mrs. Luella Ilib-- gene, put on a program Sunday

night at the Methodist chtarchalso celebrating her: birthday.bert-Foste- r, , 6 9, wife , of W. E

Mark Blodgett who fell from a
ladder from the top of the barn
recently is able to do his spring
plowing. Several of the neighbors,,
are taking advantage of the beau-
tiful spring weather to do their
spring plowing. j .. - . ;

Present were Robert Kellis, Mr,Hair old formerly of Stockton,
Calif, were weekend giiests atFoster and a resident 'of Dayton honoring the international meet ofand Mrs. Alvord Moberg, Mrs. G

Ericksons9 new Home I

Aboe Mehania Scenp'
fT: ..Of Kcnic fGathering

the1 home of his narenta. Mr. theLWesleyan Foundation.
Taking: New Position

for more than 53 years, died at
her home: Friday night:, ShV was
a .member , ot th( Dayton Chris

E. Moberg, Marna' Moberg, Pa-
tience Moberg, L. H. Meyer, Al--ah Mrs. C. H. Burch. Tiey left

Ae; first of the ,week for 'their
new home in 1 Marshf ield where

owners who resorted to means
within their reach to rid their
gardens of dogs who dig up valu-
able flowers and plants! j

Dog owners, said those discuss-
ing the matter, should learn to
keep their dogs at home, tied pr
fenced, as home owners! could not
be expected to sanction; having
their lawns dug up- - and their
plants" tramped "down. ' "

;

A series of dog" polsjonlng has
been carried on at Silverton. In re-
cent weeks,'. Officials 'are. endeav-
oring to, trice, down the! source "ot
the', poisqning. as this, tiey feel; Is
not the method to handle the mat--.

F. E. Chambers, . salesman . for rtian Church and the. Dayton Kill thea Meyer, Lndvig Meyer, Mrs.
Russell Nelson, Mr. and Mrs, the;Mountain States company! willKare Klub. Funeral services were leave soon for southern OregonRussel Moberg,' Valleda and Verle

SILVERTON Judges announced--
late Saturday night the win-
ners of the community program
given Friday night as a . benefit
for the audition system at ;the
Eugene Field auditorium. j

To Maurice Buchanan,vrepre-sentin- g

the 'American Le k'.to n
went the first prize '"hamber of
commerce won. second.. with their
presentation of the Four Norse-
men in vocal selectiont; the ars

. association . ,w o n
third with (the Voc Por program
headed by Richard Pickell. Hon-
orable mention went to. the Com

Mr Burch is editor aid pub-
lisher . of the Southwestern Ore- -hold Monday with burial at Day where he will fake a position.

Ladies' Aid Sponsors - - x

. Sapper toT)eTraY Cost f. ,

x Of RepairsTfor thurch
Moberg, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mo

goa "News." !l ' ' Bruce Parton and-Ke- n Eichnerberg, Corinne Moberg,' Mr. and

MEHiMA Mr.' ahd Mrs.5 H.
Ericksonj and . daughters . Evelyn
and Donha, and Mr. eand Mrs..Wil-lar- d

Johnson all had a. picnic dinner

Sunday at the Ericksons new
home above Mehama. Mr. and "Mrs.
Johnson are also building a house

Mrs. Raymond Kellis, Robert and left; Sunday for, Seattje where they
Janet Kellis. . i . T

. - f I will take temporary employment,

ton Brookside pemetery. - .

She. .w as born, February . 9,
1869 at JWest- - Salem.i 111., where
she. .reside. until.' she --.was 16

.years of age when she came, with
her . parents toj.Dayton.' She ;.waa
married March 26, 1890. , i .w-- "

night theAIRLIE Saturday:Packed Hoiise going later to Alaska for the seabut . Mr. and Mrs. Harold Satern
and two , children, Wallace . and Ladies Aid sponsored a Supper aton : ; fnear the (Ericksons. F : -

,

ter. . .;..;,.-Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Sa Aid-Hous- to defray th expenses .atid Mrsv Henry KarnmannA son .was born February 28. to
tern and two" children Joan andFor Church Drama tn&Rutlk .Moe ot fancvaTertaiiFCOlt.Mr; and Mrs. Floyd HI' " The. widower ; a n d.these. six munity schbiT" rhythm Darrell, of here,' accompanied by Leb--Dnttenhaver) at theCLbla - - -ehUdren.surrirt igl&ri : Foster fit'L -- Tnd entire program, w h tc h

ot repairing file- - fofnaeer and oth-- er

church-;repair- s. .1, 1 '
" Mr and Mrs. Paul Wfison mov-- v
ed Saturday into the house ot.Har- - l.

Ariyn Moe ot Portland, visited
with the girl's mother, Mrs. JennieFuliers Aire' Visitorst: sbn toDayton;, --A. D. Foster' Sacra anon , general i hospital ; aMr. and Mrs. Ole Satern of Silver-to- n,

motored to Hillsbpro "Sunday Feb- - AMITr-fM- r. and Mrand. Mrs. R. L. Workman! J il . - I ; c

f 8ILVERTON-- A' packed house
drew a packed house, ; .vu; one
of the . best' affairs ever arranged
with, local I talent. The, program

Jfoe. oveif the weekend.--;- .' -
iX)ewey Wallace."

'

' j;..
'

v
to --

. celebrate the birthday anni Tf McKlbben.' $

greeted St. Paul'a annual ; play versary of ' MrsJ. Victor. Madsen
lasted-jus- t itwo. houmana noide-- Sunday night at the recreational (Cora Satern).--' (;
lav was noticed between num- -

men to, Frank land Vernon Fos-
ter of Dayton t .Mrs Henry Roop-e-r.

ot Antelope, , Mrs. Herman
Louis of Dayton; . also' one bro-
ther- James Htbbert-Dajrlo- n; J two
sistecs; M f s.i Iner Mortensen,
Oregon City: Mr?; Annie Wester-fiel- d,

Bremerton.

iuUI. Father Arthur Sullivan andtera. J. J. jf Lewis, general " ehair- jjjfi William MacNeill directed tm received many iavoraDie .

i t .vuvi te,nde4 n, :A; Grange Is UrgingL. jV. Smith, Helen Lambert, Arcomments from the ; entire au- -

dience for Ithe affair which orlg- -
thur Stenberger, x Lynn Miller, --Highway. Programmatea. wup mm. au-- mrt4.Mvw-Cf,- w. -- n o;.,rAO(0,

derson served as master of cere .1Deores 'Pa vis, 'Evelyn Lois, Joe
monies and Guy DeLry managedThree-Ac- t Comedy i Gatfke, and-Joh- n Gainte. - - .1 SILVERTON Bv a resolution IfaaVma TmjH-Cro- uB X.During intermission, M.iss Cla- - J adopted at the February meeting of the i Prix --f th WLmumk
the program selections. Dr. R.
Moore SteWart was the electri-
cian: Geotge Wiesner installed or tne silverton grange, a stateSlated at 'Prairie ra Keber,. accompanied, by Ursula

Keber, both of Mt. - Angel, sang
and Ed Lais : gave- - a group . ot

wide program of highway beau- -
the audition; system . which was at, produced thr great

anastcrpicew Wfort K was
IS. W Mlthy Whdqr. Wft m

' fortm of f l&O.OOO. Th only
tificatioh will. !be urged at the WORLD'S GREAT ARTISTSpiano solos. ; '

.'L '.v V : Oregon state grange conventionused tor the first time that night.
Assisting Mr. Lewis on the gen-

eral committee were Mrs. J. W.
Ml riral at Um grwt Micbei-- L.Following the' play Father Sul- - this year. The resolution .will be angckV -

llvtin was host at a late, supper toWOODBURN The Elliott
Recreation! clnb is presenting presented to the Marion countyJordan, president of the PTA,

those 1 taking . part: end assisting for your mtimkte friends 48 of the greatest arti.Pomona grange, at its next meet Imagine hayintin Mr. Anderson.a three-a- ct comedy, at the com ing. .
TE--

-

The committee bop 'dr to raise between acts together with addl-ti6h- al

invited, guests who includmunity hall on) March 5. The name of the world! Men like Michelangelo, da Vinci, Rembrandt, El GrecoThe campaign ot roadside beau- -the S130 necttssarv for tne Bys
ed Mrs. Smith, Benny Wolfe of tification. will be carried on intern and door receipts amountedry." The plot- - concerts- - a - young i t. 11 1 x . rM. - t 1

connection with : the state high--I "v ...

'
painters whose greatness liafstobd the test of centuries, whose works

are prized possessions of famous museums. What an inspirationjto enjoy! B""ir-v- ' -- I Sferk; Harold Davis,. tNeai;: Mcman who has to be --married within
two days or lose' a million dollars. essary Neill, and MrV and Mrs. J. II.

VMeiCullottgh. ; it t aany assoaaaon wiui inesc maiqriminas, uicso unmaut pcrsunaimcs, iu ? i
Complications set in when his
yer advertises,' for a wife for him.
, - Those taking part in the play First inDayton! WinsBarlow Talk on Social

,
- y .. sjaasYS

TUBmnhtr ni H Wift
... v Utaw S ....
17t ecstnrr rVmisli saacter
for vheae. works aasnarcfas .

hH. Pint utsrtia tiiuMph ,

when hi fathr-iJl-l- w tried,
to brail ff a rcalistH Sy b
painted am the nose of a I
easel ia a pictue. . f . v ,

VELASQUEZ .

InfamU Margarita rrs
.' i .Group 4 -

Court painter to 8ala'
- Philip IV. 8pnt his life por- -

trmnaci-CMbamiBe- -, Mrvins;
the nu) fmmiir. in retera for .

a null was n4 the soaor of
. waarinr the ' kiss's cast-o- C -

rum the pictures that made them; great I

are: Vance" Toder, Merton Har Sectional Shop, Aggie...j-.- .

Stl Paul's Altar Croup: Hygiene Is Postponedrison," Lorin Yoderf Ralph Harris 5

ATo Meet This Afternoon Contests Staged Thereon. Barbara Cummins." Shirley lv. Due to Grange Council The Oregon StatesmanBraat and Norma Gordon. 5Admis- - .- !-

s!on prices are nominal. Refresh DAYTON The Dayton union1. LIBERTjy The meeting slated in with tk j;SILVERTON Mrs. Williamments will also' be sold. high school agricultural instruchere March 2 to hear Dr. H. H.
. The Elliott Prairie , Recreation MacNeill will be home hostess Rational Committee ?oe Ast AppeeciAtioitor and class were hosts to theBarlow speak on social hygiene

Wednesday- - afternoon to mem lower Willamette valley sectionalha heen nostDoned to March 19eluh will, hold Its regular March
meeting Wednesday night, March i : - : offerdyou . p

bers of St. Paul's Catholic Al shop and agricultural contestsdue to thej grange county councij
tar society; Assisting hostesses9. Everyone, is invited. - - , held at the schoolhouse Fridaymeeting, to be held Wednesday at are Mrs. w. Cretiaa, Mrs. H. ' ' "'"afternoon. ;;TJnion Hili. Dr. Barlow's talk is 48 FAMOUS PAIIITIIIGS

exauisitelv reproduced in full
Amundson and -- Mrs. Johanna " Dayton won' first place: andbeing sponsored by tne g r a n g e
Schaefer. .:

"
! also won first,-secon- d and thirdhome economic club. . . f

original colors i private collei-- 1 !
Early Risers See

Mt. Jefferson in
place in grain judging; first ana

, : i RUSCMS

Pom otu Wttf Burnt --Group .

Most prolifle an4 iojom of
Flemish masters. A "paiBters ..

painter," famous for robust
odea. 'Twice a royal ambas-

sador. With many assistants .

ran prospers as ''masterpiece
factory.'' -- --

The Liberty Woman's club will
second place in rope work : . firstmeet Thursday at 2 p.m. at the Found Guilty and second in 'poultry judging.

uon oi tne nnest an ox nve cen--1

turies--a de luxe jhistory.of art In I 1home of Mrs. O. E.' Brooks." Rol
caU wUl be VOregon Wild FlowStartling Glories I -pictures ior your nome. ; .

-
.

ers." .1.-- - ' - . . Trial of Joseph Schieble I 5

"'

w
VI) f
i)

Postponed for. one "Week WHAT YOU GET I 11,AUMSVILLE Aumsvllle' resl Alvin Legards Dinner
Aents enioved a rare sieht about v Hosts in Compliment WOODBTTRN The trial of7 o'clock - this ' Monday morning,
when Mt. Jefferson was a blaze of

t DtXACROK
HsIt Cronp . --

Greatest French painter of
early llta century. Wtstless
Bomaatic. Visited Africa,
Spain. Ens land, pat them all
in his 'warm, colorful ran

Joseph z John Seheible of Ger- -
1 To Wenatchee Family vais. which "i was - to "have beenglory. The rising sun shining on

heard In Judge j Overton's court

j The KCAA plan offerl you 48 Famous Faint--: ';
i lag. reproduMd by a revolutionary multicolor - s

s printing proeeu which retains with remrkblo ; ;

i fidelity the true color an feeling of the originals.
! These paintings hare been selected by a com--. '

mitteo of distinguished jart authorities as iigni-- r
Scant examples of the finest art of the five eea- -.

Jtnries since the EenaUiance. The color surface i

j of each is approximately 11 by 14 inches, an excel- -
lent size for framing and convenient for a port--' P

' folio collection. --; v" f ' - r "'"; "

It outlined the snowy peak with
thick rim "of - biasing gold. SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs. Monday," was postponed until i and lua bruuaot JooraaL

next Mondayj March 7. at theThe most Jnteresting.part of the itV 1reauesf of Girvi Smith: his at 5phenomenon was that the fog lift
Alvin Legard were dinner, hosts
Sunday Jin honor of Mrs. . lie--
gard's brother, sister-in-la- w aid
Uttle niece, Mr. and Mrs. Orvaied. only aloag the: outline of Mt torney.' ficheible lis charged withj

'driving at motor "vehicle while
Larson and Carol Lee, who spent under - the Influence of intoxicat

Fosr Each Week
Jefferson, showing it with a mas--,
sive, golden background, while the
remaining lower range of hills was
slightly - fog-shroud- .affording

ing liquor, ri- - 'j.;-- ; s" ,
;

I"- -

the .weekend here from ; Wenat-
chee.' The Larsons formerly, llv--

' here.! : : u-- ., .' I.
.

DCOAS
Group

EThy, unsocial, master of pas-
tel. Timid of women., bet
painted them constantly, espe-
cially ballet riris in iorely

poses. Friend and
mentor ; of snisilrs's Mary

' Caasatt. ....
J, I'

The Series of 48 is divided Into twelve gronps
f fonr nirtnres. One set becomes arailable each

: Fieasse'a MOTHERHOOD ' j
v

.
s'

,
' U Group 11) ;Silverton Firemen" Checkno nnusual sight -- i - s j T Attendine the dinner-wer- Mr.

I ' - '

;
v r f e - ,

i H '

''n (' ;.'!!

v

i n
1

- i

, - t 1 $

and Mrs. .Larson, Carol Lee. V. Blaze at f Bank - Building: weekf on presentation of six differently nombered
Art Certificates (see page X each day) and only Z9

i cents in Wh. (4 cents by mail.) , . j. , T i -- : i '
After 10 minutes, the sun began

to come into view above the south
side ot the peak and presto! The

This pletnre is typical of the "Blue PerW f this
modern master, who has been called the weather-
cock of modern art, for every time he changed his

'f C. Larson. Harold Larson, Mrs.
A. C. Legard, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Leeard and Denzel. and Mr. and SILVERTON The fire desun eclipsed; the rare sight. - i - aiyie. a moasana imitators eunna loeinv oi ss

12 USSOnS ta Art AppreCtatlOai FRttV trnquestienably the moet influential painter Jivingpartment 1 was '. called out early
Mrs. Merl Larson of Salem. iv:: 'f'wuijtj. . . oawreouii uw oma Nrm urns w mm

Monday morning to check fire--

a a m e. e m .1 L 1M a "Boss Period" and subseauenUy a "CubUtie, .
at tne uoonage & ucwtame rau

RENOIR
. B. UU SrSiXore-Gro- up IS
Crest Impressionist. Painter
of amenta and of Jorma sesnse
of outdoor life. Starved while .
he Bainted the snasterpieeea
that bow command hnadreas
of thoussnds ef dollars;

Qair Nibler Is Injured No damaee was reDorted. - '
The department also . cnecneaOn Winter Sports Frolic a chimney fire at the w; S. Jack

h nnk a Rfttnrdav. ! ...r -- . - - , .. MEHAMA-- A community cluh WOODBURN Among jthe
many iWoodbnrn people spejid- -mnA nroram was held- - at . the- -

j With each week's tetj f four pictures, you re--,

leeiva free an eight-pag-e lesson in Art Apprecia- -
- tion by Dr. Bernard Myers of the Fine Arta- -.
iTJepartmeat ot New York University. These ;

lessons are generously illustrated and , tell in
simple, informal style the stories of the pictures --

mad the artisU of the seritsl., .c" ..nr
j Prints Worth Much More T

These are not ordinary prints! See them.- - Com-pa- re

them with expensive prints roe have seen.
You will agree with art and educational leaders .

iwho have exclaimed over their excellence and the
'great good fortune Which makes them available '

'at this unprecedented price. These prints : are ;

. i worthy of the finest frames - ; . . ,

Period. Though the last was borrowed fren the
Cnbist he is considered "The Father of Cubism. --

, His antamed restlessMa is still casting abot for
new artistic worlds te explore. ... He is best
seller! in- - the world's art market' J

- - -

Other picto res in Group H: ODALISQtTE by
ti,-- THE BLUE OAK by Dentin; BLUE

HOBSES by Afore... ..- .
,

- J j -

Another set is Group St PEASANT WEDDING --

Ty Brenthtl; ANNE OF CLEVES by Holbtin;
VIEW OF TRENT, by Dssrer BANKER AND .

.There are 12 groups la alL Get them alt and have
- a complete panorama of 5 centuries of great art...

1 Student Is; Injured ,Uehama Schoolhouse Saturday ing Sunday, at Mt. Hood was
Nibler, son of Mr. and Mrs. JoeTileht ; with Mrs. Carl Reld and SILVERTON Rnth Thompsoa

fr Jo Winebinger in charge lsearrrina herleft arm in aNibler, who . suffered torn liga

;. i VAN oh
Tk Pre whridf- - Croup 18

Crsat Modern nsaster of vhrid
. eoitr. Tortured son, dila
- by frostratioa and lit health
- to suicide at 17. His brother

TKeo bis only ehampioa while
alive. New mfllioas Ssarvai at
hiswnss,

sling as a result of an accidentments in his left knee while i toThe program-consisted- , of recita-I'n- m

. and! musical numbers tby wh n h a . al taned and fell - on ftbogganing and will have to keep
milk' bottle i and .ent' her ' handthe school children and some 0

thA adults:: - : " quite severely; --Several stitches
ms teg ; in a cast ior at least a
month. The accident was caused
by " an f Ice obstruction whichRecitaUon. by Wava Baas, orprn . necessarT - to e 1 o s e iu I

r.iihert Waener. Dale Xlrsch wound. She la attsnding the acacaused injuries to many, winter Hiding her tears: behind her hand
las she leaves the courtroom la

START COLLECTING THESE
48 FAMOUS PAINTINGS'sports enthusiasts over the demy at Mt. Angel, t r - "Dick Wagner, Violet Titxe, Billy

Williams. Roberta P.eid, and Gor weekend-k-ii,.::;...-- : ".. .t 1 Kewark, : SJ., . where she and
jher chuiH, Ethel 'Sohl, were

llumiuf free ;:l
I A specially designed portfolio, measuring 11 by
14ii inches, is presented Fit EE to all those who ,

leompleU the set of 48 pictures. The portfolio is
. ikound is contrastinrt soft browns fnd makes

, handsome de Uxe volume for your library. Save ,

. the Portiolie Certificates which accompany the .

weekly envelopes tAi charge of 1 eente is a4.. . ,

don Kirsch. Two short plays were
and cuitar numbers., by

: - ! , CURRY

Mm Sforst Croon It ':
He and Kaasss sssde each)

.: " ethos fantona. After Caieaeo,
New Tore, Paris, be severed- tawStatea with the ewens, re---

tarned to Kansas to paint all

CHp the Cartincatea frrn, W 2 rwtt-lar- fy ; Viy I'; Injured at Bit. Hood: . BRUSH CREEK Miss Marna
jfound guilty of the holdup mur- -
der of s boa riTert Genevieve
j(Chippy) Owens; lose the stoirrMnn Titie and Wilbur Blum

HOLlTWOOD-George- ) wilt. Moberjt. who came here last De--and vocal selections by smd set acb week's , --

et ef four for nry .
cal raha, which che maintained I cember "to be with . her- - mother.who wita a group" of .fire othersn nwlt Toy sen. - Barney Kirsch , . be d seen. Otztstamline eaM

- - hviag Americaa pamurs.If ordered by mail.).throughout the trial. The jury'swent to Mt: Hood to; enjoy winromlcal recitation. Mrs, G. ' E. Moberg,- - leit Monaay
nicht. for Salem! whera she willter sports the past weekend,! suf r--Vort Satnrdat night " a card CepyricMtmrecommendation : of mercy

means a life j sentence for the be emnloved at- the surgery, offered a '"broken rib and vertebraparty , will be given at the com
the Saiern general hoepiULas result oV a toboggan spui. awv uiBttnuni ty club. .

i . . ............. ."... :. .. , , s r - '. t ...... : v . ,' a 4. v-- f. I- - ' --..ii'' '
1 4 i

t 'I- -


